Design in the Netherlands has developed rapidly, not in the least because of an open minded and experimental design mentality. (Un)limited Dutch Design celebrates the unlimited possibilities of design within the context of shared creativity, open technology and digital fabrication. Visitors can enjoy the (Un)limited Design Expo and participate in the second edition of the (Un)limited Design Contest or workshops during the (Un)limited Design Sessions. At the (Un)limited Design Talk the effects of open design will be discussed with experts and participants and visitors can write collaboratively for the (Un)limited Design Book.

[www.unlimiteddutchdesign.nl](http://www.unlimiteddutchdesign.nl)
Come and join us at the Maker Lab [at] Flughafen Berlin-Tempelhof:

Thu 10/05  (Un)limited Design Expo [11:00-21:00]
          (Un)limited Design Contest [11:00-21:00]
          (Un)limited Design Sessions
            > Fashion Workshop [12:00-14:00]

Fri 11/05  (Un)limited Design Expo [11:00-21:00]
          (Un)limited Design Contest [11:00-21:00]
          (Un)limited Design Sessions
            > Form Workshop [12:00-14:00]
            > Design Talk [14:00-16:00]

Sat 12/05  (Un)limited Design Expo [11:00-21:00]
          (Un)limited Design Contest [11:00-21:00]
          (Un)limited Design Sessions
            > Food Workshop [12:00-14:00]

Sun 13/05  (Un)limited Design Expo [11:00-19:00]
          (Un)limited Design Contest [11:00-19:00]
          (Un)limited Design Sessions
            > Book Workshop [11:00-17:00]
            > Fusion Workshop [12:00-14:00]

No admission fee.